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SB 750 July 3, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforeme for actionSenateBill 750, Printer’sNo.2145,which, as
originally introduced, providesfor court appointmentof interpretersto
assistpartiesin a civil proceedingwho aredeaf andwhich, throughamend-
ment,also incorporatesotherunrelatedprovisions.Theseotherprovisions
(a) requirethat the Commonwealthbearthe costs and expensesresulting
from theprosecutionand trial of anypersonagainstwhom an indictmentis
returnedby a multicountyinvestigatinggrandjury, (b) authorizethetempo-
rary assignmentof seniorMunicipal Court judgesto othercourtssubjectto
generalrulesof the SupremeCourt, (c) require theAdministrativeOffice of
PennsylvaniaCourtsto implementproceduresinsuringthatbudgetrequests
for judicial chambersarereasonable,(d) deny individuals in certaincircum-
stancesaccessto thecourtsand(e) exemptphysiciansfrom negligenceliabil-
ity in certaincircumstances.

I find acceptablefor signaturethe provisionsof S.B.750relatedto provid-
ing interpreterservicesfor the deaf,financing, with Commonwealthreve-
nues,the trial of defendantsindicted asa result of actionby multicounty
investigatinggrandjuries andmandatingthat the costsof judicial chambers
be reviewedand,only upon a determinationof reasonableness,beapproved
by the Court Administrator. With referenceto authorizingthe temporary
reassignmentof seniorPhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtjudges,I havebefore
me a separatebill, HouseBill 88, addressingthe samematter, which I also
find acceptable.

Likewise, I haveno objectionto theprovisionsin this bill whichwould bar
as a defensein certain tort and support actions the claim that the child
involvedshouldhavebeenaborted.

I haveseriousreservations,however,abouttheportion of this bill which
would closethe courtsto casesof so-called“wrongful birth” claims.Under
current law, Pennsylvaniacourtshavenot recognizedactionsfor so-called
“wrongful life.” Only threeof the 50 stateshaveenactedstatuteswhich bar
claimsfor “wrongful birth.”

I recognizeandconcur in the belief expressedby proponentsof S.B.750
thateverylife is sacredandthat the life of a handicappedor retardedchild is
of no lesservalue than thelife of a healthychild. However, the issuepre-
sentedby S.B.750is notoneof thecomparativevalueof lives,but whether
prospectiveparentsareentitledto relevantinformationregardinglherisksof
conceptionand birth to the motherand the child so they might make an
informeddecisionandwhethermedicalstaffshouldbe held legally liablefor
theeffectivedeliveryof care.
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I reiterateheremy oppositionto abortionon demand,myconvictionthat
abortionshouldnot be viewedor usedas a meansof birth control and my
supportfor thetypeof restrictionson abortionthatI signedinto ~in49~2.

I do not believe, however,that the proposedrestrictionon “wrongful
birth” actionsin S,B.750would reducethenumberof abortionsthatareper-
formed.Indeed,I fearthatit couldhavetheoppositeeffect.

Whatevermy or your viewson the issueof abortionmaybe,andwhether
we like it or not, theSupremeCourtof theUnitedStateshasclearlyheldthat
a womanhasa constitutionalright to an abortion,at leastduring the first
trimesterof her pregnancy.Underthesecircumstances,the intelligent exer-
ciseof that rightshouldnotbemadeto dependon thecompetence,diligence,
integrityor philosophicalviewsof a particularattendingphysician.

If a pregnantwomanknowsthat shehasno legalrecoursefor improper
medicaladviceor treatmentthatresultsin thebirth of a seriouslydiseasedor
defectiveinfant, it mayhavetheunfortunateeffectof causingsomewomen
to resolveall doubtsandconcernsin favor of terminatingpregnancy,leading
to theperformanceof more,notfewer, abortions.

Also, the enactmentof blanket immunity for doctors, hospitalsand
medicalpersonnelfor actsof neglector malpracticein thesesituationscould
unfortunatelyleadto a reductionin the levelof careandqualityof treatment
in certaincasesof pregnancy.As a result,opportunitieswhich existto detect
and mitigate certainpotentialdiseasesand defects in the developingfetus
couldbelost.

In theabsenceof sufficientevidenceto datethat “wrongful birth” litiga-
tion, given the constitutionalright to abortion decreedby the Supreme
Court,hasresultedin seriousandotherwiseavoidableharm, thereservations
I haveset forth causeme sufficient concernto reject the impositionof the
blanketlegal immunityprovidedfor in this measure.Accordingly,I amhere-
with returningS.B.750withoutmy signature.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1270 July 3, 1984

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforeme for action HouseBill 1270, Printer’s No.3167, which
would eliminatetheright of candidatesfor justice,judge,district justiceand
schooldirector to “cross-file” ascandidatesin primary electionsof anyand
all political partiesof their choosing.Thisbill treatscross-filingin thesame
manneras SenateBill 421, which I returnedunsignedearlierthis legislative
session.ForthereasonsI expressedat thattime, I amalso herewithreturning
H.B.1270withoutmy signature.

I continueto believethat thegoalof excellenceandmaintenanceof public
confidencein our courtsandschoolsis bestpursuedby minimizing partisan
political considerationsin theselectionprocessfor our judicial officials and
schooldirectors.

In the instanceof courtsof commonpleas, district justices and school
boarddirectors,I am persuadedthatcross-filing hashelpedto do this. The
candidates,their backgrounds,their views and their recordsare generally
known totheelectorsin thegeographicalareatheyareseekingto serve.

Unlike candidatesfor county and local offices, those seekingStatewide
office aregenerallynotaswell-knownto theelectorate.Factorssuchasname
recognition,ballot position, regionalismand funds availablefor campaign
advertisingcanunduly influencethe selectionprocess.I sharethe General
Assembly’s concernwith this situation; however,I do not believe that the
elimination of cross-filing is a preferredsolution to the problem.I believe
that theanswerisa systemprovidingfor merit selectionof Statewidejudges.

Theenormouscostsandrigorsof sustaininga Statewideelectioncampaign
havedeterredmany of our most capableattorneysfrom seekingappellate
judgeships.The processof gaining political endorsementsand raising cam-
paign funds can endangerjudicial independenceand impartiality and
adversely affect public confidencein the judiciary. The processhasalso
impededaccesstotheappellatecourtsfor women,minoritiesantthosefrom
ruralareas.

I havesubmittedandsupportedpassageof legislationthatwould replace
the current system of electing justices and judges to our threeStatewide
courtswith a systemin which a bipartisancommissionof lawyers and lay-
personswould screenand recommendfor gubernatorialappointmentinter-
estedcandidatesforappellatecourtoffice. I realizethatmajorreform of this
kind takestimeandperseveranceand I will continueto pressforward in the
publicinterestfor its enactment.

This bill, which would inject morepartisanpolitics into thejudicial selec-
tion process,is, in my view, thewrongmessageto sendat atimewhenwe are
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socommittedto securingreformsthatwould resultin lesspartisanpolitics in
judicial selection.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-3

SB 1324 October 4, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforeme SenateBill 1324,Printer’sNo.2405,a bill providingfor
supplementalappropriationsfor theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

This bill would, among other things, restore full General Assistance
welfare benefitsto a variety of able-bodiedindividuals for whom benefits
werereducedby the1982 WelfareReformAct andwould relaxstandardsof
proofthathavebeenusedto ensuretheeligibility of welfareapplicants.

Prior to the reformsenactedthroughAct 75 of 1982,Pennsylvaniahad
becomeanationalwelfarehaven.With only 5% of the nation’spopulation,
Pennsylvaniahad 20¾of its GeneralAssistancewelfare recipients.The
GeneralAssistanceprogramthreatenedthe fiscal health of the Common-
wealthasGeneralAssistancecostsmorethantripled in the 1970’sandsoared
to over $350 million in 1981. Ours was the costliest GeneralAssistance
programper capitain the nation,costingfive timesmore than thenational
average.

Not only were the taxpayersoverburdenedwith supportinga systemof
runawayspending,but the neediestof our citizens— the handicapped,the
elderly, andchildren— were finding it increasinglydifficult to survive the
ravagesof inflation. Prior to thisAdministration,recipientsof bothGeneral
AssistancebenefitsandAid to Familieswith DependentChildrenhad not
hadanincreasein grantlevelssince1975.

Ourwelfarereformprogramof 1982enabledustoaddressthisproblemby
redirectingscarceresourcestothosewith thegreatestneedwithoutiiwreasi~ng
the tax burdenon Pennsylvanianswho work for a living. This year we
increasedcashgrantsfor welfarefamilies in Pennsylvaniafor thethird time
in this Administrationandincreasedassistanceto singleadultsfor these~ond
time.

Opponentsof welfarereform havemaintaineda steadypropagandacam-
paign to convince the public that our programhas thrown the sick, the
retarded,the disabledandthe mentally ill into the streetsof Pennsylvania
with no assistance.Thisis simply untrue.The fact is that the ill and handi-
cappedwerenotaffectedby welfarereform andcontinueto be eligible for
increasedfull year-roundassistance.

Pennsylvania’sGeneral Assistanceprogram remainsone of the most
generousin the nation.Evenafterthe 1982reforms,Pennsylvaniaprovides
morewelfareassistanceto young, single,able-bodiedindividuals thanmost
other statesprovideto their neediestrecipients.Further,evenable-bodied
welfarerecipientsin Pennsylvaniawho were removedfrom the year-round
GeneralAssistancerolls under 1982 reformscontinueto receivefree year-
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roundmedicalcare,foodstampsandavarietyof employmentassistanceand
social serviceswith their threemonthsof cashassistance.Wehavealso pro-
vided millions of dollars to countyand local governmentsto provideshelter
for anywho arehomelessandwhodesireit.

To makepeopleautomaticallyeligible for additionalGeneralAssistance
regardlessof need,as this bill does,would be an irresponsibledisserviceto
our taxpayersandthe hundredsof thousandsof truly needyrecipientsas
well. This bill would, for example, classify single pregnantwoman as
“unemployable” from the time of conception,despite the observablefact
thatmanypregnantwomendo work andoftendo sointo advancedstagesof
pregnancy.Underour existingwelfarereformprogram,awomanis already
eligible for full GeneralAssistancebenefitsthroughouther pregnancyupon
certificationby aphys.icianthatshecannotwork.

This bill would begin the unraveling of our effective effort to makethe
bestpossibleuseof our limited tax dollars.It is astepbackwardwhicheven-
tually would cost the taxpayerstens of millions of dollars more than are
appropriatedin thisbill withoutanythoroughreviewof need.

Whereproblemcaseshavebeenproperlydocumented,theDepartmentof
Public Welfarealreadyhascorrectedthemthroughappropriateregulations
andwill continueto bealertto suchsituations.

We will not react,however,to distorted assertions,contrivedcasesand
alarmistrhetoric.I cannotcondoneasweepingeffort to turn backthe clock
on welfarereformtothepreviouseraof excessandabuse.

I am thereforewithholding my approvalof SenateBill 1324.At the same
time, I mustnotethatsection5 of thebill, which providesfor theappropri-
ationof $3 million for shelterto thehomeless,is consistentwith thisAdmin-
istration’spasteffortsandI wouldbepleasedto signnew legislationprovid-
ing for thisparticularappropriationshouldit besentto me.

Therefore,I amherewithreturningSenateBill 1324withoutmy signature.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-4

HB 1137 October 5, 1984

To the Honorable,The House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeHouseBill 1137,Printer’sNo.3653,which createsa new
first degreefelony of “SpousalSexualAssault.” In effect, this bill would,
for the first time, enablemarriedpersonsin Pennsylvaniato prosecutetheir
spousesfor rapeor involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.It would makea
fundamentalchangewith regard to certainlongstandingprinciples in our
criminallaw.

Spousesnow havethe ability to prosecutefor assaultandphysicalabuse,
andspouseswholive in separateresidences,or in thesameresidenceundera
separationagreementorcourtorder,canalreadyinitiate criminalchargesfor
theoffensesof rapeandinvoluntarydeviatesexualintercourse~

I amconcernedthat with this bill we would beenteringtheprivacyof the
homeandthesanctityof anongoingmarriageto allow spousalprosecutions
for sexual conduct.I certainly believe that forced sexualintercourseis a
heinousdeed,regardlessof thepersonalrelationshipbetweentheperpetrator
andthe victim. Nevertheless,my studyof this bill, includingthe legislative
floor debatesconcerningit, leadsme to believethat in a caseinvolving an
ongoing marital relationship,certainevidentiaryconsiderationsare neces-
saryto deterfrivolousandcapricioususeof suchalaw.

I wasparticularlyimpressedby thestatementsof legislatorsof buth-parties
andboth sexeswho, basedon their law enforcementand legal experience,
felt this kind of bill would indeedlead to frivolous andcapriciouscharges,
particularly at a time whena marriagewas dissolving. Evenproponentsof
the bill haveacknowledgedthat the evil they seekto mitigate is physical
abuseandnottheactof sexualpenetrationby acohabitingspouse.

SenatorSnyder,chairmanof the committeewhich heard testimonyand
reportedthe bill, offered two amendmentswhich addressedthis concern:
Onewould requirea spouseclaiming rapeto promptly reportit, so that a
threatenedchargeof rapecouldnot beleveledmaliciouslyyearslaterto gain
leverageat the time of a divorce. The otherwould requiresomecorrobo-
rating evidenceof physicalabuse,providing a reasonableevidentiarysafe-
guardagainstfrivolouschargeswhile addressingthe real evil of spousalvio-
lence.

Nine stateshavelaws permittingspousalrapeprosecutions,most of them
quite recent.Nine otherstatesadoptedlaws permittingsuchprosecutionsin
limited situations,someof them extendingthetraditionalmarital exemption
for rapeto unmarriedcohabitorsin othersituations.At leasttwo stateswith
suchlaws imposepromptreportingrequirements.
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The problemsof rapeand of domestic violence are serious ones that
deserveourattention.This Administrationhasprovidedover$17 million for
rape crisis programsand domestic violence centers, $4.5 million in the
currentyearalone.

An appropriateamount of careand cautionmust be applied, however,
before we subject personsto a new criminal chargeof the most serious
degree.As onerespectedHousemember,aformerprosecutorandawoman,
said: “The criminal courts are notoriously unsuccessfulin dealing with
domesticabuse.Theyaregoing tobeevenlesssuccessfulin dealingwith alle-
gationsof sexualabusewherethereis not physicalabuse.”To invite misuse
of rapecharges,or to divert thetimeandresourcesof policeandprosecutors
with questionablechargesof rape, is to demeanthe seriousnessof violent
rapeandto devaluethe anguishsufferedby realvictimsof rape.

I proposethat, if Pennsylvaniais to adopta spousalrapebill, we do so
with thetypeof safeguardsreflectedin SenatorSnyder’samendmentsor that
wedeferactionon suchabill until wecanmorethoroughlyobtainandassess
informationfromthestatesthathavepioneeredthisconcept.

I amthereforereturningthis bill atthis time withoutmy signature.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-5

SB 11 October 12, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeSenateBill 11, Printer’sNo.2046,whichenactsaPetro-
leum PracticesRegulationAct. This legislationis intendedto preserveand
promotecompetitionamongretail gasolinedealers.

The legislation provides a remedyin the courts of common pleasto
preventsalesat retail at oil companycontrolled outlets for less thanthe
wholesalecost chargedto a competingnoncontrolledoutlet and prohibits
discriminatoryrentalpolicies.Thebill would alsomakeit unlawful to fail to
recovercostsat a controlledoutlet.Prior to theinitiation of anylitigation,
thebill requiresconsultationandconciliationbetweentheparties.

The bill hasbeendevelopedin responseto fundamentaltransitionin the
retail gasolinemarket. The problemsfacedby retail service stationdealers
havebeenmostseverefor independentoperatorsanddealerlesseeswhohave
often found themselvesin direct competition with their own suppliersof
gasoline.

Establishedprinciplesof Federalantitrustlaw arean adequateremedyto
preventpredatorypricing, attemptsto monopolizeand actual monopo-
lization of relevantmarkets.As a practicalmatter,however,the costs of
attorneys’fees, discoveryand interminablelitigation often make Federal
antitrust laws impracticalto dealwith limited local problems.As aresult, I
supportlegislationwhich providesasimplelegalremedyfor unfair competi-
tion in local courts. In addition, I would urge those approacheswhich
encouragethemediationandarbitrationof disputesprior to theirritiation:of
litigation.

Despitesuchdesirablefeaturesin this legislation,onecrucial provisionof
the bill is seriouslydefective.It is theprovision making it unlawful to fail to
recovercostsatacontrolledretail servicestation.The failureto recovercosts
would occur wheneverthe actual proceedsof a controlledoutlet did not
exceedits imputedcosts.Imputedcostsareactualcostsof operationbutwith
therealestateandgasolinecostschargedto noncontrolledoutletswithin the
relevantmarketareasubstitutedfor theactualcostsof thecontrolledoutlet.
This cost-recoveryrequirementis excessivelycomplicated,potentially very
harmfulto Pennsylvaniaconsumersandgoesagainstfundamental-principles-
of antitrust and trade regulation law. The very conceptthat legislation
shouldmandatecostrecoveryis contraryto basicprinciples of freeenter-
prise.No otherstateimposessucharequirementin thesecircumstances.

Requiringthe recoveryby acompany-ownedstationof thecapitalcostsof
a noncontrolledstationmay subsidizeinefficient operations.If a noncon-
trolled outlet operatesinefficiently and sells a low volume of gasoline,the
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marketvalueof the propertyis likely to be appraisedat amuchlower value
thana competingefficient outlet.Applying the rateof return for an ineffi-
cient outlet to the market value of the efficient outlet will produce an
imputedrental costfar in excessof actualcharges.The resultof this proce-
durewill beto forceunfair andunjustifiedretail priceincreases-forconsum-
ers.

It is alsoeconomicallyinappropriateto requireeachcontrolledoutlet to
recovercosts.Start-upcosts,casualtylosses,badweatherandotherunfore-
seenconsequencesfrequentlycan causebusinessesto legitimately operateat
aloss for oneor moreaccountingperiods.Requiringretail price increasesto
whateverlevel isneededto avoidlosseswill harmconsumersanddamagevig-
orouscompetition.Thefailure of the legislationto designatetheappropriate
accountingperiodforcostrecoveryfurtherexacerbatesthesedifficulties.

Applying imputed rental ratesto servicestationswith differenttypes of
propertyandequipmentis inherentlyunfair. For example,becauseahigher
rental rate must be chargedfor buildings and equipment than for land,
applying rentalratescalculatedfor afull-service stationto alow capital gas-
and-go operationis inappropriate.Becausemore leasedstationsare full-
serviceoperationsthanarecontrolledoutlets,the bill couldforce theappli-
cationof unrealisticallyhigh rentalratesin determiningwhethercontrolled
outlets recover costs.The result, again, would be to force up consumer
prices.

Finally, as currently drafted,the cost-recoveryprovisionsof this law are
discriminatory becausethey apply only to manufacturersand refinersbut
not to otherdistributorsof gasoline.Approximately65¾of all retail service
stations(distributingabout50% of all gasoline)areeither operatedunder
contractwith jobbersor areoperatedby manufacturersor refinerswho do
not haveboth controlledand uncontrolledoutlets. Becausethe legislation
impactson somebut not all retail servicestations,thebill unreasonablydis-
criminatesagainstrefinersandmanufacturerswho operateboth controlled
anduncontrolledoutletsin Pennsylvania.This would work to thedisadvan-
tage of refiners and manufacturerswho employ thousandsof Pennsyl-
vaniansandoffer an unfair advantageto foreign importersof refinedpetro-
leum products.

As currentlydrafted,this bill would lead to increasedgasolinecosts for
consumersandtarnishthis State’simageas adesirablelocation for business
growth anddevelopment.I am, therefore,returningthis bill to the General
Assemblywithoutmy approval.

Despitemy veto,I feelthat thebill representssubstantialprogressin devel-
opinganoverall compromiseonthebestmethodfor preservingcompetition
in theretailgasolinemarketplace.As I stated,I will supportlegislationwhich
providesa simple and inexpensiveremedyfor unfair competition,which
stressesmediationandconciliationandprovidesaccesstolocal courts.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-6

HB 164 December 19, 1984

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I haveon my deskfor review HouseBill 164, Printer’sNo.3556,which
amendsthe PublicUtility Code to requirethat electricity suppliedto volun-
teerfire companiesbe meteredandmeasuredin the samemethodusedfor
residentialcustomers.Although this legislationis intendedto reduceutility
bills for volunteerfire companies,upon carefulexaminationI havefound
that the bill will not only fail to reduce costs, but, by creating more
paperworkandcomplicationsin ratemakingproceedings,thebill will actu-
ally increaseutility costsfor volunteerfire companies.

Under the Public Utility Code,electricratesreflect the costof serviceto
eachclassof customer.This fundamentalprinciple of rateregulationensures
not only efficiencyof utility operations,butalsoguaranteesthatneitherresi-
dential, commercialor industrialcustomerswill beforced to subsidizeany
other categoryof ratepayer.This legislation wisely does not attempt to
change this basic tenet of rate regulation. Instead, the legislation only
attemptstomodify themannerin which electricutility metersmeasurepower
utilized by volunteerfire companies.Despitethe expectationsof advocates
of this legislation,changingthemethodof measuringelectricityusewill not
reducetotalbills.

Presently,mostelectricitycustomers,except residentialcustomers,have
their powerutilization measuredwith “demandmeters”.Unlike the stan-
dardhouseholdelectricity meter,a demandmetermeasuresbothihe number
of kilowatt hoursof powerdrawnfrom thedistribution systemandthepeak
demandsimposedby acustomer.For acustomerwith a demandmeter,the
electricity bill eachmonth is calculatedby combining both a “demand
charge”,for thepeakneedsof thecustomer,andan“energycharge”fot the
numberof kilowatt hoursutilized. Regardlessof whethera demandmeteror
an ordinaryhouseholdmeter is used,however,utility ratesare set at levels
which will yield the sametotal level of revenuefrom each distinctclassof
customer. A demandmeter merely attempts to distribute costs among
ratepayerswithin a service class more equitably by measuringthe peak
capacitydemandscustomersplace upon the generationand distribution
system.

If this bill were to becomelaw, the impactwould be to force utilities to
install new meters in volunteerfire companiesand to calculatenew rate
schedulesapplicabletovolunteerfire companies.The inevitableresultof this
changewill be absolutelyno overall savingsfor volunteer fire companies.
While somecompaniesmay havelower bills, electricitycostswill necessarily
increasefor other volunteer fire companiesto offset the revenueloss.
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Regardlessof howpowerconsumptionis measured,total revenuegenerated
by this classof customerswill bethe same.Theonly likely resultof imple-
mentingthe bill wou]Ld be thatthe costof new meters,separateaccounting
andcomplicatednewutility legalproceedingswill bepassedon to thevolun-
teercompaniesin theformof higherrates.

Becausethis legislationis ill-conceivedandcounterproductive,I do hereby
publicly proclaimand file with theSecretaryof the Commonwealthmy dis-
approval.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-7

SB 1346 December19, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I haveon my desk for review SenateBill 1346,Printer’sNo.2476,which
will prohibit the StateBoardof Educationfrom implementingcontinuing
educationrequirementsfor Pennsylvaniaelementaryandsecondaryschool
teachers.This specialinterestlegislation would undo oneof our efforts to
improvethequalityof educationin Pennsylvania.

In Octoberof last year, I calledupon the GeneralAssembly,the State
Boardof EducationandtheDepartmentof Educationto enactanagendaof
initiatives to promote excellence in Pennsylvaniapublic schools. This
agenda,which will commitmorethan$100million in addedfundsforpublic
educationby 1987,calledfor morecomprehensivecurriculumrequirements
for high schoolgraduation,a competencytestingprogramfor public school
studentsdesignedto identify thosein needof remedialinstruction,amanda-
tory newinstructionalprogramfor studentsidentified ashavingdeficiencies
in basicreadingandmathskills, tougherinitial certificationrequirementsfor
newteachersandcontinuingeducationrequirementsdesignedto keepPenn-
sylvaniaschoolteachersup-to-dateregardingeducationaltechniques.

I am very pleasedthat in the fourteen months sinceI announcedthis
AgendaforExcellencewehavesucceededin implementingeachmajorinitia-
tive. The StateBoardof Educationhasadoptedregulationsincreasinghigh
schoolgraduationrequirements.The Departmentof Educationis currently
implementinga newcompetencytestingprogram.TheGeneralAssemblyhas
fundeda majornew remedialeducationprogram,andthe Boardof Educa-
tion in Septemberestablisheda new teachertraining, certification andcon-
tinuing educationprogram.

Continuingeducationrequirementsfor elementaryandsecondaryschool
teachersareavital componentof ouroverall Agendafor Excellence.Exten-
sive researchhas demonstratedthat in-serviceand continuingprofessional
educationimprovesa teacher’seffectiveness.Continuingeducationhasbeen
demonstratedto expandateacher’sknowledgeaboutthe methodsof effec-
tive instruction,improveateacher’sability to communicatesuccessfullywith
students,andresultin significantachievementgainsin theclassroom.Unfor-
tunately, far too fewof our teacherstoday receiveadequatecontinuingedu-
cation.Between1980and 1983, fewerthan20¾of scienceteachers,10% of
physicsandenvironmentalscienceteachersand5¾of mathematicsteachers
hadanyupdatingof their training. In a timein whichthesefields arechang-
ing rapidly, it is unlikely that thosewho areteachingour childrenwould be
adequatelypreparedif theydo not endeavorto keepup with their fields of
study. In a statewhich currentlyrequirescontinuingeducationfor thelicen-
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sure of accountants,optometrists,podiatrists,veterinariansand nursing
home administrators,it is imperativethat we alsorequire elementaryand
secondaryteachersto maintainup-to-dateknowledgeregardingtheir profes.-
sion.

The regulationadoptedin September1984 imposesaverymodestcontinu—
ing educationrequirement.All teacherscertified after June 1987 will be
requiredto obtainsix creditsof professionalstudyevery five years to keep
their teachingcertificatesactive. Theregulationalsopermits theindividual
teacherto selectwhatevercontinuingeducationprogrambestcontributesto
his or her professionaldevelopment.Approvedcontinuingeducationpro-
gramsmayeitherbeofferedatthecollegiatelevel or throughin-servicetrain-
ing. Thecontinuingeducationprogramwas developedfollowing athorougJh
andcomprehensiveprocesswhich involved membersof the public, school
boards,schooladministrators,teachersandtheprofessionaleducationcorn-
munity.

The continuingeducationprogramwas developedby the StateBoardof
Educationin consultationwith theCouncilon HigherEducation,theCoalii--
tion to ImproveEducation,membersof the GeneralAssembly,thePennsyl-
vaniaAssociationof CollegesandUniversitiesandthe Departmentof Edu-
cation. Public hearingsregardingtheproposalwere alsoheld, andthe pro-
posalwasapprovedby theHouseandSenateEducationCommitteesandthe
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.The successfuladoptionof a
continuingeducationprogramin Septemberrepresentedtheculminationof a
long, difficult, thoroughandthoughtfulperiod of deliberationandevalua-
tion.

Continuingeducationis essentialto achievinghigher quality instructionin
our schools.This regulationrepresentsan important first step towards
keeping Pennsylvania’steachersup-to-dateand informed. Togetherwith
local school districts,teachersorganizationsand theDepartmentof Educa-
tion, I amconfidentthattheStateBoardof Educationwill continueto work
to improveour teachercertificationprocess.No rationalpublic purposeis
served,however,by enactinglegislationsuchas SenateBill 1346,whichnot
onlyblocksimplementationof evenamodestcontinuingeducation:prGgra~”.
but furtherprohibitsthe Boardof Educationfrom requiring anycontinuing
educationfor teachersafter their six-yearprobationaryperiod.

The facts of the matterare that teachers,like students,can and should
learn; can improvetheir techniquesandtheir knowledgeof subjectmatter.
This Administrationbelieves thatthe continuingprofessionaldevelopment
requirementsof Chapter49 will help to improvethequality of teachingin
Pennsylvania,will help to keepteachersinterestedandinteresting,andwill,
in the long run, contributeto increasedachievementby Pennsylvaniastu-
dents.Groupsof concernedparents,schoolboards,theStateAssociationof
School Administratorsand the StateAssociationof School Boards have
expressedstrongagreement.
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In view of the fact that the future of the quality of educationto our stu-
dents is at stake,I cannotbelievethat supportfor this bill by the narrowly-
based lobbying group at the PennsylvaniaState Education Association
(PSEA) headquartersin Harrisburgwas really representativeof theview of
the vastmajority of conscientiousteachersthroughoutthe Commonwealth
whoplacethewelfareof their pupilsaheadof their ownpersonalinterestand
convenience.

I have concludedthatthis legislationwill seriouslyimpedeour efforts to
improvethe quality of publiceducation.Pursuantto the provisionsof the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania,therefore, I herebydisapproveSenateBill
1346,Printer’sNo.2476,andpublicly proclaimandfile my objectionto this
legislationwith theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-8

SB 1279 December21, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth my disapprovalof SenateBill 1279,Printer’sNo.2470,whichestab-
lishescriminal penaltiesfor certain utility personnelwho knowinglyprovide
false informationto Federalor Stateofficials during a disasteremergency
involving apowergeneratingfacility.

I agreewith the intent of the sponsorsof this legislation that utility
employeeswho knowingly providefalseinformationto governmentofficials
duringa disasteremergencyinvolving apowergeneratingfacility thatjeop-
ardizesthe health, safetyor welfareof Commonwealthresidentsshouldbe
heldaccountable.However,lastminuteamendmentsmadeto this legislation
in the Houseof Representativeslimit the bill only to actionstakenby the
“official spokesman”of autility, whosepositionandrole arenot definedin
the legislation.

I am concernedthat limiting criminal penalties only to an “official
spokesman”may insulateevenmoreresponsiblemanagementpersonnel.If
any relevantinformation regardingutility disaster,in particular an emer-
gencyat a nuclearpowerplant, is deliberatelyandwillfully withheld or dis-
torted, all responsiblepartiesshould be subject to appropriatepenalties.
Limiting criminal penaltiestoonedesignatedindividualisunwiseandunfair.
All personscommunicatinginformation legitimately within the scopeof
their realor apparentauthority musthavethe obligation to communicate
fully andtruthfully all information neededto protectthe public healthand
welfare.

Also, I amadvisedthat someutility companiesinterpretthis legislationas
meaningthatonly their designated“official spokesman”is obligatedto even
communicateat all with governmentofficials duringan emergency.Worse,
this bill couldencourageofficials with an interestin insulatingand immuniz-
ing themselvesfrom liability to refuseto communicateanyin-formation-in-an
emergency.Obviously, such an interpretationor reaction could confront
State and local emergencymanagementofficials with seriousobstaclesin
obtainingthe companyinformation andaccessto variouscompanyperson-
nel theyneedin ordertoprotectpublic healthandsafety.

During disasteremergenciesinvolvingpowergeneratingfacilities, immedi-
ateand continualaccessby governmentofficials to control room supervi-
sors, utility radiation personneland others is critical. One “official
spokesman”maynotpossessthenecessarytechnicalknowledgeto immedi-
ately and completelyanswer all questions,therebypresentinga situation
which could severelyhampergovernmentalentities in theperformanceof
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their duties and which could, therefore,prove detrimental to the health,
safetyandwelfareof Pennsylvania’scitizens.

For thesereasons,I amwithholdingmy approvalof SenateBill 1279.The
staffof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency will be availableto work with interested
legislatorsto achievetheobjectivesof SenateBill 1279without thepossibility
of limiting the accessof appropriateofficials to utility personnelduringa
disasteremergency.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-9

HB 1317 December21, 1984

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth my disapprovalof HouseBill 1317,Printer’sNo.3750,which would
require certification of geologistsby the Departmentof Environmental
Resources.It hasbeenthephilosophyof this Administrationtolimit regula-
tion whereverpossibleto serviceswhereneedfor it is demonstratedin the
interestof protectingpublic health, safetyandwelfare. Only a handful of
our sisterstateslicenseor regulategeologists,andI donot believeasufficient
needhas,asyet, beendemonstratedto justify imposition of newregulations
andburdenson ourcitizensin this field.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1984-10

SB 1361 December26, 1984

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforeme SenateBill 1361,Printer’sNo.2484,which, asoriginally
introduced,providesfor rights of child victims and witnessesof criminal
acts,authorizesvideotapingof suchchildrenandtheuseof dolls astestimo-
nial aids,andprohibitsmediareleaseof namesof child victims. In its present
form, the bill wouldalsoestablishmandatoryminimumprisonsentencesfor
robberiescommittedagainsttheelderly.

I supportandendorsethoseprovisionswhichwouldprotectchild victims
andwitnessesfrom additionaltrauma,makingit easierfor them to provide
testimonyagainstcriminalswhopreyonchildren.I alsosupportandendorse
provisionsof thisbill relatingto mandatorysentencingfor crimesagainstthe
elderly, whichwould deteror incarceratethosewho would assaultoursenior
citizens.

Unfortunately,atthelast minutein thelegislativeprocess,anamendment
wasinsertedinto this legislationwhichcausesmeto withholdimy~approval~of
thebill. Thatamendment,whichwas neverdiscussedata public hearingor
examinedby any legislativecommittee,would make majorchangesin laws
regardingsentencing,incarcerationandparoleof criminalsconvictedof sex
offenses.It would increasethe numberof personsreferredto the State
prisonsfor diagnosisandclassificationby 1,400, andforceup to 700 addi-
tional prisonersinto ourStatecorrectionssystematatime whenit is simply
not equippedto handlethemwithoutunderminingourability toprovideade-
quateprogramsandconditionsfor thosewho arealreadythere.I believeit
wouldbepreferableto continueto handlepersonsconvictedof sexoffenses,
in mostcases,atthelocal level.

Becauseof this amendmentto what is otherwisedesirablelegislation, I
must herebypublicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthmy disapprovalof SenateBill 1361,Printer’sNo.2484.I urgethenew
GeneralAssemblyto promptly passandsendto me for approvallegislation
which includesthe provisionsof this bill relatingto child victims andwit-
nessesand crimes committedagainstthe elderly. In the meantime,I urge
courtsthroughouttheStateto usetheir existingauthorityunderthe Rules-of
Criminal Procedureto usevideotapeddepositionsandothermechanismsto
assistchild victimsandwitnessesduringcriminalprosecutions.

DICK THORNBURGH




